Henry O. Dormann
LEADERS’ Founder,
Chairman and Editor-in-Chief,
1932-2018
Henry O. Dormann
was a man of unique
talents and achievements. He has served
as the Founder and first
Executive Director of the
Library of Presidential
Papers; President of
the United States
Technical Developments
Company, a division of U.S. Banknote
Corporation; Chairman
of the Board of the
National Enquirer, the
largest circulated newspaper in the United States; President
and Editor-in-Chief of SIPA News
Service; President and Editor-in-Chief
of Holiday magazine; Chairman of the
Haitian Development Corporation;
Chairman of Sabador, Inc., Liberia;
Chairman of the New York Assembly
Council on Economic Development;
Chairman of the International Board of
Industrial Advisors; and Chairman and
Editor-in-Chief of LEADERS Magazine.
A life-long student of leaders who
consumed several biographies and
autobiographies each week, Mr.
Dormann personally knew many of
the world’s leaders in government,

business, labor, the arts
and education. Much of
his work as Chairman
and Editor-in-Chief of
LEADERS Magazine involved traveling around
the world to meet and interview these extraordinary people. He came to
know many world leaders well, sharing confidences, ideas and good
conversation.
A unique man interested
in the unusual and the
great things of the world,
Henry Dor mann, never a cynic,
was proud of the human race and
its accomplishments. He was a positive man, feeling that if societies
can laugh at their faults and concentrate on positive achievements,
the world, gradually, will become
a happier place.
Mr. Dormann also appeared as
host of the weekly NBC television
programs Friends & Neighbors and
Around Town. He was also featured
daily, prior to NBC’s Today Show, giving his “thought of the day.”
His sense of humor, creativity and inspired guidance will be greatly missed.
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Clockwise from top right: Henry
Dormann (far right) and his wife
Alice (far left) with U.S. 41st President
George H.W. Bush and his wife,
former First Lady Barbara Bush;
Henry Dormann began his career
in journalism while just in high
school – shown here producing a
radio program for NBC at Rockefeller
Center in Manhattan; Henry
Dormann with Pope John Paul II at
Vatican City; and standing behind
then U.S. Vice President Lyndon B.
Johnson while reviewing a parade on
New York’s Fifth Avenue.
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